
Random Number 10 
ID [REDACTED] 
Date Document Created [REDACTED] 
Document Description Investigation and outcome 
Division University Hospitals Division (Acute) 
Reported [REDACTED] 
Opened date [REDACTED] 
Closed [REDACTED] 
Severity Harm to a person -major 
Situation Found on the floor by day staff, bleeding from the small cut on the back 

of head. 
Background Patient has been very unsettled & wandering during the day. Patient had 

history of fall before as well. 
Assessment Patient has potential UTI and acute on chronic confusion. Patient 

commenced on antibiotics for UTI. 
Recommendations/Decisions Nursed on floor on two mattresses, NEURO obs taken & duty on call 

doctor informed. 
Details of Investigation Patient had become increasingly confused over shift, and increased 

wandering in ward. Specimen of urine indicated possible UTI, seen by 
medical staff and commenced antibiotic therapy. 

Lessons learned Continue to actively use Falls Assessment/Bundle. 
Staff to ensure good communication whilst on shift and ensure all staff 
aware of risks on ward. 
Trained staff to be fully versed in assessing/recommending/evaluating 
special observation. 
Staff to ensure that documentation is completed even through times of 
increased activity. 

Scope and level of 
investigation 

Discussion with Nursing staff on duty at time of incident, and during shift 
leading up to incident. Reviewed procedure (Falls Risk), patient had falls 
checklist, care plan and signage above bed highlighting Falls Risk. Call 
bell within reach. Environmental - area around bed - no wet areas, no 
obstacle causing trip hazard. Patient could not always remember to use 
call system. 

Involvement of patient 
and relative in response 
to incident 

Patient has cognitive impairment and agitation (longstanding). Doctor 
contacted [REDACTED] to inform [REDACTED] of incident. 
[REDACTED] spoke with nursing staff further twice overnight. On 
decision to transfer to [REDACTED], medical staff spoke with 
[REDACTED] informed by staff of fall, and Dr [REDACTED] spoke with 
[REDACTED] at [REDACTED] and happy with present care. 

Detection of incident 
(who, when, how) 

S/N [REDACTED] heard bang at [REDACTED]hrs 



[DATE REDACTED] - Patient was noted to be slightly more confused 
and agitated than normal baseline- SOU was positive and CSU taken- 
Medical staff reviewed and commenced antibiotic therapy. Patient over 
course of shift and especially in afternoon was walking constantly 
around ward, and balance was slightly worse by late afternoon. S/N A 
and S/N B assessed patient it felt appropriate to have nurse remain with 
patient at all times from [TIME REDACTED] hrs S/N A and S/N B felt 
patient was now more settled and was sitting at bedside and no longer 
required nurse to be with [REDACTED] constantly. [TIME REDACTED] 
there was a nurse within sight of patient [TIME REDACTED] hrs shift 
handover was in progress, and staff member off ward passing on CRS 
bleep- left 2 staff on ward floor and 3 in report. S/N C was outside 
patient room speaking to relative [TIME REDACTED] S/N C heard a 
bang and found patient on floor in side room, S/N C called for 
assistance, made patient comfortable, SEWS’ 1: BM checked and 
medical staff informed.  

Chronology of 
incident/events 
(dates/times/key 
events/actions) 

Approximately [TIME REDACTED] patient vomited and medical staff 
contacted to attend immediately 2 hourly neuro obs carried out 
overnight, with regular check by medical staff. [DATE REDACTED] 
decision taken to transfer patient to [REDACTED] due to deteriorating 
GCS. Doctor contacted [REDACTED] at this time [DATE REDACTED] 
patient placed on Liverpool Care Pathway [DATE REDACTED] patient 
died at [TIME REDACTED] hrs 

Care and service 
delivery problems that 
led to the incident 

None 

Contributory factors Patient had cognitive impairment and probable UTI. Patient was 
assessed as Falls Risk, and care plan insitu. Falls sign in room. Patient 
normally walked unaided, and would walk frequently throughout day, 
with staff monitoring patient. 

Key Issues Patient Falls Risk increased due to possible medical condition and 
increased confusion. 

Improvement Plan Enforce use of Falls policy and ensure documentation is to a high 
standard. Continue to discuss falls risk in safety brief. For patient to 
have completion of Multi-disciplinary Falls Checklist. 

Arrangements for 
shared learning (where, 
when, by whom) 

Falls Group Charge Nurse meeting On ward at Safety Briefs Multi-
disciplinary meeting 

Lessons learned Continue to actively use Falls Assessment/Bundle Staff to ensure good 
communication whilst on shift and ensure all staff aware of risks on ward 
Trained staff to be fully verse in assessing/recommending/evaluating 
special observation Staff to ensure that documentation is completed 
even through times of increased activity 

 



 
Please read Incident Investigation Protocol before initiating an investigation 
 
Investigation Template 
Summary incident description and outcome Datix No: [REDACTED] ID [REDACTED] 
Un-witnessed fall at [REDACTED], and found by [REDACTED] 
[REDACTED] had been unsettled during the day - UTI diagnosed and commenced antibiotics. Patient was made comfortable and medical staff informed. SEWS 
carried out 1 and BM checked. 
Reviewed by medical staff, neurological observations carried out overnight. GCS deteriorated and patient transferred to [REDACTED]. Skull fracture and Left 
Frontal Haematoma diagnosed. 
Description of Investigation Team Time period of investigation: Reported to 
 Start Finish  
 
Charge Nurse 
 
 

[REDACTED] [REDACTED] [REDACTED] 

Incident date: [REDACTED]  - [REDACTED] hrs 
Incident type: Patient fall 
Location of incident: [REDACTED] 
Actual effect on patient/staff/ 
please specify: 

Occipital Skull Fracture and Left Frontal Haematoma 

Scope and level of investigation 
Discussion with Nursing staff on duty at time of incident, and during shift leading up to incident. 
Reviewed procedure (Falls Risk), patient had falls checklist, care plan and signage above bed highlighting Falls Risk. Call bell within reach. 
Environmental- area around bed- no wet areas, no obstacle causing trip hazard. Patient could not always remember to use call system. 
 
Involvement and support of patient and relatives in response to incident 
Patient has cognitive impairment and agitation (longstanding). Doctor contacted [REDACTED] to inform [REDACTED] of incident. 
[REDACTED] spoke with nursing staff further twice overnight. 
On decision to transfer to [REDACTED], medical staff spoke with [REDACTED] 
Detection of incident (who, when & how) 
[REDACTED] heard bang at [REDACTED]hrs 
Chronology of incident/events (dates & times of key events/actions, use separate sheet if required. 
[REDACTED]- Patient was noted to be slightly more confused and agitated than normal baseline- SOU was positive and CSU taken- Medical staff reviewed and 
commenced antibiotic therapy. 
Patient over course of shift and especially in afternoon was walking constantly around ward, and balance was slightly worse by late afternoon. [REDACTED] and 
[REDACTED] assessed patient it felt appropriate to have nurse remain with patient at all times from [REDACTED] hrs 
[REDACTED] hrs [REDACTED] and [REDACTED] felt patient was now more settled and was sitting at bedside and no longer required nurse to be with 
[REDACTED] constantly. 



[REDACTED] there was a nurse within sight of patient. 
[REDACTED] hrs shift handover was in progress, and staff member off ward passing on CRS bleep- left 2 staff on ward floor and 3 in report. [REDACTED] was 
outside patient room speaking to a relative. 
[REDACTED] [REDACTED] heard a bang and found patient on floor in side room, [REDACTED] called for assistance, made patient comfortable, SEWS 1: BM 
checked and medical staff informed. Approximately [REDACTED] patient vomited and medical staff contacted to attend immediately. 
2 hourly neuro obs carried out overnight, with regular check by medical staff. Medical Staff spoke with [REDACTED]. 
[REDACTED] [REDACTED] decision taken to transfer patient to [REDACTED] due to deteriorating GCS. Doctor contacted daughter at this time. 
[REDACTED] patient placed on Liverpool Care Pathway. 
[REDACTED] patient died at [REDACTED] hrs.  
Reported to Procurator Fiscal- UPR picked up by Procurator Fiscal [REDACTED] 
Care and service delivery problems that led to the incident 
None 
 
Contributory factors, e.g. patient/staff, task/technology, individual/team, environment 
Patient had cognitive impairment and probable UTI 
Patient was assessed as Falls Risk, and care plan insitu. Falls sign in room. Patient normally walked unaided, and would walk frequently throughout day, with staff 
monitoring patient. 
Key issues 
Patient Falls Risk increased due to possible medical condition and increased confusion 
Lessons learned 
Continue to actively use Falls Assessment/Bundle 
Staff to ensure good communication whilst on shift and ensure all staff aware of risks on ward 
Trained staff to be fully versed in assessing/recommending/evaluating special observation 
Staff to ensure that documentation is completed through times of increased activity 
Recommendations 
Falls co-ordinator discussing further with ward link nurses to improve use of Falls Bundle 
When carrying out regular GCS - every 2 hours to input result into SEWS chart 
Discuss with MDT- [REDACTED] use of MDT Checklist and completion 
 
 
Improvement plan 
Enforce use of Falls policy and ensure documentation is to a high standard. 
Continue to discuss falls risk in safety brief. 
Continued implementation of Ipswich falls assessment. 
Trained staff to complete Open learning booklet ‘Record Keeping’. 
 
Arrangements for shared learning – where, when & by whom 
Falls Group 
Charge Nurse meeting 
On ward at Safety Briefs 



Discussion with Medical Staff and AHP regarding completion of MD Falls Checklist when Stratify Score is 2 or above 
 

Yes  Author:     [REDACTED]       Date: [REDACTED] Was the incident 
avoidable? No NO 

 
To be signed off by Chief Operating Officer if 
Significant Adverse Event 

 
Signed: 
 
Date: 
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